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DR 'CAI[LN L"ETTEiP. TO LORD PAL-
MERSTONi

N . 1 OoVEaNMEI INT MInfA NAGE3 iiNT.

y Lard-A cansiderable time bas now elapseî
ulat aidressed you-lthen demonstrated the

w hcniessand the treachery f thie cabinet of whic
you wereaimenber, and the career of yourself and
yor colleagues since then, proves liat your cabine
4composed of bigots and rabid fanatiés in religion,
but imlfireils hipolities, worn out parlianenlary backs
who have brought England ta her present miserable
gi;nditiou. You are, muy lord, at Éhis monent, Prime
Éliniser.iof a countlry, held in contempt b every
niher nation. in Europe. Yourself and your col
leagues, liavebeen the cause of this--aye, and imucl
more than thir--..you have beggared the exciequier
you lve robbed the country ai its bèst'and braves
ans ; you have, made the name of an Englislhman.

u aughing stock tiirouîgh the lengtla and breadth o
Europe; you have, vith unieard of recklessness, aid
ied and abetted in.squandering away $20,000,000 o
publia.money. And, permit me ta ask, whait have the
people of Great Britain and Ireland received in re
turn. I will tell you, ny lord. They have received
the dying rwail of.42,000 murdered soldiers in the
Crimea-thie unhappy parents, vives, children, an
relatives of our bold army, have received-whati-
Mourning, waiing, and desolatiOn in tlieir hoaines
But, mylord, you ill yet answer for the ilhousands
of livessacrificed to the incapacily ofI the Russian
ish Aberdeen Cabinet.

The Dukle of Wellington stated that Englan
-eould n1oîhave a litile war on lier hands; consegnentl
it was imperatively necessary ta be prepared for Ilh
contingencies af a great -dne, and hîat preparation
have yourself anid you.r colleagues made'? H1-aveyoî
provided you army in the Crimea, iiill coverngin
the shape iof'inter hnuts? Have you provided -the
me ns af removin the wounded, and caring for lhem
when.renoved? Have you provided nny:clothing t
prevent-the itter -blast of a .ReLian vinter from
freezing.theLmarriîi the bone§t of ourbraveEng

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t 1ih1a@ d:etl-ide J rýY-.
iave yop provided sUiicient fooWïnstiñ her necessa

ries ö enableor 'beirayed soldiers to.work.up to
their hiis infrazen slushin.the Irenches.; and after
coniifg out o charge 10, or 10,000 which-evermigh'
be necessary. No! you have done none ofi hese
tings.. Thle soldiers capable of doing.duty are frost-
bitten in'consequenîce o having nothing, but a can
vass rag, ta protect them from the piercing cold ad
torrnts of rain at night, and no fire ta warm theii
frozen and stiffened joints. Those that are wounded
candot be removed without the humiliation ofi begging
ambulances from the Frenci General. Next, My
lord, do you find no stings of conscience for the
deaths, caused by crowding the vessels with mortifed
and putrid bodies, whose flesh have tuîrned ino rnag
gais, because there vas not one person to attend to
them ? Thlien, the hospital at Scutari-Ineedc lot go
iato details of that hot-house of pestilence, discase
and deati Mvy God ! our brave men iviien vounded
canddt- inhale even pure air. No! the air urisini
from their fithy bedding, fom putrifying human leshi
fiom saturated loors,yielding a poisonous stean, tends
:to sicken. thie ieaitlhy and kill the sick. And tihen
,ny tard,.wliat glorious news for England to bear tha
we rec.eived, out of shîeer charity, 9,000 cinaks from
General.Canrobert-for what? Why, actually, t
cover the British soldiers' nakedness. And where is
*he food) 1 People of England, listen-it is at Bala-
klava, seven miles from thé British camp, while thou-
sands of your countrymen are dying in their tents on
thie roads;rin'the tlâches- on the plains, and on the
hill-side fromi starvation' And titis squandering o
:the public money,.tbis unlheard.of sacrifice of liuman
dlié,.as noit done for liberty of conscience, or liberty
af polit.icalopin ion, but ivas brought-about in conse-
.quence of your.bigoted'intolerance; yau indomitable
spirit forintrigue ; your 'insolence at Foreign Courts
and your:meddlingr in the internal afiairs ofa otihe
sttes.' All, these crimnes, of ivhich yen are notari-
obišl guilty, have been the means of destroying Eng-
las f prestige, an lier claims as a first-rate power

lia sarangled her weight in foreign councils, and
ieaàves ber at this.moament ridiculed by France;scorn-

led by.Russia,..lauaghed:at'by'Ausitrinand derided by
Prussia, Denmark, and the German Principalities.-
For.some of- tliese crimes you are actually arraigned
-atebhé aafEùrepean public opinion, and' for 6thers
youivill l'e ta 'ansverattihe'bir of Eternal Jus.
tiep, ihan htbïer bid eb Egland brave sons
aurdersFb'yya ur ehl.edyour cab tieopten-

ut for vengeinceopn ourselfand you
accomsph~en iiiidheav-ofirobbery and amurder.

S Ganazzi<Achilli, or yao' tract:Jbbing 'pets
of rExetèr.1Tli' rill' not" be able'to screei, ou.a f ramt
theúdiàned thir'6i\stJudEe. ~ ~.

MONTREAL, FtJDAY; IMARCH 80, 1855. NO .
lihe official clique, w hosoe vetal ati heartless, policy isl unchannged in every country where you could deve- cution than befalls the Jew or the African, seeins to
built on Ite ruin'of foreign iationes; and w hose .insa- Lope your sanguinary. persecution. Whig and. Tory aiwait tihem. But wvhierever they go' a great and a:
tiable bigofry must be daily fed by religious persecu- is ail tie saine ta us whlen.Catloicity is to be pro- inanifest-religious mission goes withl ihem too. They
lion! Diiriig thë last three hiundred years,, cabinet scribed; and although upwards ofi three hundred have re-edified the Catholic Church in Englani and

e aftr cabinet lias -tried this saïuguinary poliy;. and years have elapsed since you çrected your gibbits Scotland. There is hardly a townà nowr of any size'
h your histoy during these three centuries, lins but one a gaimst us, your heart is as unchanged in the career oi either side of the Tweed ln w'hichl there is not a
d page, viz. :-Bigotry, Persecution, Chains,Exile and aofreligious. rancor as in the first hour of its 4lood- considerable and increasing Cathiolie congregation-
!t Death ! Thie persecution of Cathojicity lias been staimed existence. But the hour is come, sir, when ai whom often nne in ten are af Irish birth or- blody

thë aim and the end of your legisiation, and te re- the wvorld will no longer permit your ruthless advance. and almnost always thie Priest an Irishiman. .'ijL,
cords of thié whole world have never produced a pa- Al nations seemed ta be confederating and. com- American Churchi is an Irish Ciurchi,- too-rishi irl
rallèl Of the 'léulentless and unappeaseable crueliies of bining against the universal çneny of order and rei- Bisliops, Priests, and People. So, also, the Austra-
your law.s against the ancient religion of your coun- gion ; and the voice of indigant m 1ankind demandsat lian. It will, perhaps, be the most memorable result
try, and against the descendants of those men .who, this monent, in smnothered revenge, the dissolution of of the Irish Famine, this permeating of the Saxon

.. by their Iearning and piety have shed a lustre on the your antagonist. empire. Thie naneof the Englishi Protestant countries :wih so-strong a Cathlolie cle-
early character of your nation. . cabinet is iritten in ietters of Cre in the ,history of ment. Before that awful visitation, almiiost ail the

Bigotry is written on every inch of soil of ancient Portugal and Spain during the late tventy-five years. Catholicity thiat spoke Englishi was coopedti up.witlina
t Lnglaniid. You can read it in the crumbled churebes; TJnder pretext of aiding by your alliance those two our four seas, and was -on thie perpetual defensiwp
a you see it in tie demolishied abbies; you trace it in kgdoms, you have, on tie contrary, contributed.to against Penal Laws and Pecuniaiy Prselytism. Ahb
f the ruins whichî everywhere meet the traveller's eyeé; crect ito a number of sinall anm weak repubics, tlis has changed; the Irish Emigration lias been a
- and. the reclaimed bogs; the arable hills now attacliedi their Anerican idependencies. . crusade as vell as an exodus. The Irish Papi car-

to suchi mansions as Woburn A.bbey, are afflicting Your have, by your sale influence,: changed your ries his crucifix across ocean, and prairie, and digging
e evidences of the successful ravages of national pluin- succession ta thre throne in those tiwo.countrnes. YoU -hie is in every to.wvn and-on every road, froin Lon-
- der and religious spoliation. Chîurches, colleges, ab- 1haye called into existence an English ,party there, don, fronm Sydney, fron New York; and tihe Iris.h
d beys, hospitals, converits, hanses of refuge, orphan- ihuicli is tie advocate of revolution n polities,, and Priest is the worker of a mission greater tihan that
e ages, widowrs, and asylums,--ahl have fallen beneath of stark naked inflidelity in religion; you have demo- which called his predecessors to couvert the Goth'
Sti ruiithless progress ai what your lordship lias been lished their mechanical nachiiery and ruined their and thie Frank ten centuries aga. The wiIy Ilindo,

taughit to cali-" lie Refornatipn;" and the hisfory commerce ; and finally you have in bath countries the fierce Carib, the untanmeable Red Indian, the
j. of Atilla (the scourge of God) was the model which lent mroney, guaranteed var resources, on condition subtle Cingalese, the Knffir, tihe Australian, the Yli

your ancestors in Enigland seem to copy in their fera- of being repaid from thie confiscation of the universal kee, the Scot, and the Saxon, awRait lis Ministry, and
- cious seizure of the accumulated legal charities of Cathohic Churchi property. You' dieveloped there bis congregation. No race lias wvrouglht such work.

îges,.and in their demoniacal crasure of ail the for- our favorite poliey, heretolore.practised ln ancient for ic the urchi in titis age, nor, we. believe, l any'
d mer vestiges ofi moral and religiours English perfection. England and Ireland i and consequently in those two o.tier.

y But, nias !what Pen can tell the ruinwhlie like lihe fine Cathohic countries, there is ah this moment only . Almna Mater oi itis er hich grasps the,

e molten flood ofpersécutionyou have spread from your one coiveit standing, and bundreds of thousands of globe, tie quiet College of All-Hallows sits amid its
national furiiace over the fair form ai inincibk, ut pounds sterling, wh ich went ta feed tih hliungry, and old oaks just over the smoke of Dubhin, and few who

U unfortunate Treland. ta clothe the naked, and support the orphanand have pass itsgrave and decent portal think thar, iext Io
Ahi! sir, you glutted the axe, you blunted the been wrested froi lheir aicient and consecrated ob- the:Propaganda, ihis is the centre of the widest mis-

esword, you flooded the rekking scffold, ani you ex- jects, and have passed by England's stratagen, and sins li the world. Every month in Lhe year a youing
[a.sted the strengthîof tie hangmnan's rope in perse- state deceit, and relentlass*bigotry from thehiand of ITrish Priest bends.for the blessing of the Superior,

o cution of myIrisli ancestors, antid in the attempt to charity to repay tic lservice af, theyery, execution- bids bis coarades good-bye, and goes forth with his
anihilatethl trees rs of those countries. In a word, turn orer. .your breviary.under bis arm. Ie may hawe totraverse an iiae i romle rrisi race.Tire aid oak reyhaettavf
-tilear the nmark of ihí Enlish executione"s roie, ientire istory.al oer thiworld,. ag Bae.sme un-hbemisppiere ere lie reachies-is destination,'adayear

nand the. Arbse ô .isti lb broken narrli-eésts. înraj your rIegislative con- hence you may fintimd u Heaven anci knows where,
yocr.vietims. Your laws;your power, your armies, duct. . . .with long beard, and fantastically rieli vesture, re-
:your soirces,your national strcngth have beenexert- . AsIc India; ask Canada ;ask America; ask Eu- viving some tdecayed Jesuit chapel in central Ijudia-

r ed for tlhree centuries, for the destruction of Ireland. rope ; ask uniiversal inankind, and the most polisbed or amongst the clubs of the Red Indian, beyond the
Yo hiae chuangedi aur fanuily names; you condscated as well as (lhe most savage nations, and ail the wonrld ocky Mountain-or trying ta harmonise the Negro,
Our properly; you proscribed our religioi, otir educa- with one voice will exclaim that the annais of Romini the Spaniard, and the. Briton in some fair West In-
ton, our naine, our race ; you banisied us 'to the tyranny furnishi no parallel Ivith the Eniglishu persecu- dian isle-or taning the cannibal of Newv Zealanid--

- woods and to the bdgs, and yôu set, a price on our tion; and while ail tie nations of the earth have or united with the perpetually moving masses of Aus-
heads, mIs he leua of a wlf ; tihe wild deer and the abandoned this odiçus pohicy of thie present age, Eng- trahian and American life-or blessing the burly

r fox had a:hone and a refuge. which you denied us on landi alone lias resumned ber instruments of terror, and French Canadian-or arguing in a Dutchi kraal at
thre richi soif, of our fathers. You cut down the po- lias alne ivhetted hier national axe for renewed op- the Cape-or consoling the Negro on an Alabama

g pulation.of ceniltiries; you made a desert of ur coun- presson. plantation-or, perhaps, in a less distant and a mare
try ; and you left nothing behind except the soit, and But if a Euîropean war should unfold its crimson laborious mission lin any of these, hie is amongthc
the crimsoned traces of England's remorseless cruel- banners on your own sliores, and threaten your na- heathen of St. 9iles's. But under whatever sky, his
ties. tional pre-emimence pray, sir, vhat do yu think heart is in Irelatd; and wherever huis -altar is raisel

The infidel spirit which has been suppressed through- wuld be the result? In tlat liour you wil have to there is alvrays a prayer for old All.Hallows.
out Europe wvithin the last year, received ils most rmeet, not only the foreign foe, but worse, you must And wsith these prayers are now beginning to corne
puerfuil support froin your cabinet; and the humi- conquer th uis i England who wil noa langer back an unexpecled recompense; and hile gold of'
liating position in uwhichî England is avowedly placed bear taxation mn order ta pay for your political plun- California and Geelong begin to pour into a treasury
at titis moment, lias, withaut any doubt, arisen frorn der,' and who will not surrender cheap bread, and which, with trifling means has, God only cnows'hnw,
hier hereditary bigotry, and ler undying hatred of chueap meat, and:cheap clothig, and lighit, and cheap achieved suichi marvellous works. .When Fath#r
Catliahicity. .It is a melancholy reflection ta thinc, air, but with their lives. But yoîu muust not mistake Eugene O'Connel was leaving San Francisco last
that the hitherto inost powerful nation in ti rorld, me ;.1 am no revolutionist or rebel; I inherit tie du- year, the inhabitants in testimony of his piety and,
so distinguishied for thie suprenacy of the Arts and tifuil lOyaIty whlich belongs ta My profession with an goodness, presented him with a purse contiiÂing

t Sciences, should be branded, by comimon consent at unstained pre-emnence throughl ail thie countries.-- £250. Every penny of it went ta Ail Hallows
this moment, as the most faiatical and intolerant No, sir, I am.nul a revolutiomîist; I am am a pilot on Father Charles Woods, a young missioner in Hobart
country in the entire civilized world. And it is quite board your state ships ; I am chiging ia he hem ta Town, sent a collection of £280. - From tire gaoler
true ta state that the hatred thatEurope openly bears " steer clear of thie rocks," where your recklessness and garrison of Norfolk Island, the t-e chaplairs to

- towards England does nuot arise so much froms the su- bas placei lier ; and surely thue captain Must Le mad that pandemonium gathered £50. This is ouly a
- periortyr ai your commerce, or the unrivalled advance not ta thank me for saineg the creuw and the passen- beginning, we feel assured. As the years roll ch iwe

of your tritumphant arms, as fron the detestation and gers. If, on to-morrow, the state was threatened,]I shail jsee fron distant nations a splendid revenue
abhorrence which ail Mien must feel towards a state would be found n thie frontof the battle, where ny sveliing in support of the institutions which sends

,f professing a religious rancor, and enacting an exploded duty and the principles of my profession would place forth those who teach therm, anud se its own graenfui
persecutio... me; whuile you, lu your bereditary treason to your subbjects sustain it as noState endowment could.

Englantd stands alone in thle world at present as ancient unfortunate kings, vould be found ta act the We have read, with wonderful interest, the le'tîers
the sole advocate of. legal intolerance ! And wha- part ai a truc whuig mu te battle field, as you have of those far-sundered Apostles. One iwrites on A

iever may be the result of the present indignationaf already' doue in the sonate; thiat is, ta "desert jour slope of the Himnalayas of the monument of an Irish
Europeagainst lier, the future historian nust admit friends, and join tie ranks of the enemy. Priest, anda littie Convent of two Trish Nuns,"whichî -

r that lier hatred of Catholicity lias been the basis of Being quite canvînced, my lord, you cannot hold le bas disenvered there.' The Ttahian BishoiP of Port'
- her international policy; and moreover thuat it nay our place uch longer han a feu, weeks, perhaps a Victoria telling how two oi hisPriests, an O'Callag-

huapupen ta turn out, perhaps, ihe inmediate cause of few idays, this is likely to be my;only coorrespond- lian and O'Neill, have been disposed cf, one hyiick-
her national ruin ! ..To the close observercof the enc itlî you; and hopmg that Irehand. may never ness, one by removal, :piteously entrears for more

1 Englishi character, tliere is one feature which is very again behld.five years of such political deceit and Priests-".Bythe love-of God,'and:aill-youhoid most.
- remarkable.; itis the total difference between the na- treachery' asthoseIwhich are yst passed, I bave tu e dear,have mercy ons'." FatherOQallaghan itdi.

tural feelings of Englishîmen and the officiai senti- lionor ta be, My lord, your, obedient servant, of the monistery they are going to fouind; with'ahoie
ments of, the cabinet. The feelings of Englishmen, D .f C.[.L, D. D. of teching théNomads:of the Bush ta live ia one
as a nation, are certainly Most generous, and honest, placetill the earthand cover their nakedness. Fa-
and -even 'noble, in reference to the justice of la v; .THE IRISH MISSIONARYi ther King writes froan California, surroiundedbyI" tlhe
its impartial administratioand the egulity of liber- (From, te Nation.) children of St. Patrick," but about to start for the
t, t amongst the universal subjects of Gréat Britain. Weil may Dr.;Newman say thatIreland ms "lith Rocky Mountains a e' isitationito nhie Flat-Head
Lavenever met an Englhishiman, Wmo, wh en cor centreoai òawidernission." Wh'ever the red Indians. -A letter cames from thme rfirt Couvent of

r -ectly.niformed on the crueltY and oppression prac- flago Englan waves'iunmalth'alonyor brbaiouis Nuns formed in Australia; after aIhard struggle they
tised towards Irelant, did fnot blush lforEnglandt and empire,. under its scoarful shadow tlie chaiîce of the have succeeded initheir task: Thie next tells the
express his mnt y and generous indignation gainst Irish iestLisdaiIyrMisédarerer the Saion death ofan Irish nuissionary:in Trinidad..'
itèeburining 'urrons ai' o f aoun ry. tngdeisfep kenmtëeiticMissuin anawes its But we caù1dot gifevenan absthiet of al thosé

'Tüià as te ari>'d chaacter of yogripple anija; impiaus dcffâwith the w' rds of his anciënte faith. interetinge Irish/ILté dfaa
lawa threeluundred years ago towa hli athole ThÒ olitioa'etii ôòf iri raeë it is hiard' ta r ad,' Tey~ ar ne tre alldrefes'édtaO o

~name.;de .. nifro n that hour to-tisyour cruelty us God knao .tVhrev rtLe"Iishgoa warsejeY " iiŸeiéteil-äl übtilr.ié*ëJyasao tq .4 l pes - -
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